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One Reason The Scenery Seems So Much More Beautiful In Europe Is Because You Don't Have To Read It.

a divorce and accordingly had notFINANCIAL LOANSREAL ESTATEHELP WANTED RUTH NICHOLSCapitaljiJoumal
maintenance of this spirit and this
value that I wish on this occasion to
pay tribute to each and every man
of you, to your board of governors.

RADIO
PROGRAMS

yet consulted an attorney.
1 11 lue action as soon as I can.

he said.
under the new divorce law oassed

at the last session ot the legisla
ture only six weeks residence Is

necessary to file for divorce to Ne
vada.

Dempsey was told that his wife
reported that she Intended to tee
an attorney Monday.

I expected that." uempsey aaia
It's In line with her attitude right

along.
Ever since we had wis dispute

I've been trying for a reconciliation
but she has opposed any attempt
to get back together."

Dempsey and Mis Taylor were
married In San Diego in February.
1925. At that time he was the
world heavyweight champion.

TO SEE LAWYER
Hollywood. CaL (LP) Es telle Tay

lor, film actress and wife of Jack
Dempsey, will see a lawyer some-

time Monday in regard to Demp-sey- 's

statement in Reno that lie
would start suit for divorce, ner

manager. Charles S Dunning an-

nounced Monday.
'

Dunning said he did not know
the whereabouts of Miss Taylor. He
said she called by telephone, told
him she "was with friends" and
announced her intention to see a

lawyer.
I ll let you know where i am

after I see the attorney," Dunning
quoted Miss Taylor as saying.

The manager sold ne asked es- -
telle what lawyer she intended to
see and the actress replied: "I
don't know. I have the names of
two or three."

According to Dunning, Miss Tay
lor has not made up her mind what
she intends to do if Dempsey sues
for divorce.

"I hope she determines ner course
during the afternoon," Dunning
said. "She hasn't got a thing to
say now. If she talks here and
Deninsey talks In Reno there will
be a terrible mess. Estelle Is wise
in hiding out."

BLOSSOM DAY IS

BRILLIANT EVENT

(Continued from page 1)

noon. The road from the prison to
the state hospital was kept open
for the benefit of the visitors.

Another favorite drive was
through the grounds of the state
school for deaf. The state lnstltu- -

Ulon for tile feeble-mind- had num
erous visitors in the afternoon.
Hundreds of other took advantage
of the opportunity to visit the state
tuberculosis hospital, which Is one
of the most Interesting of the state
Institutions. The Gideons of Ba-

lem gave a program and held re
ligious services at the hospital and
50 Bibles were presented to patients.

An unestlmated number of visit
ors who were without car of their
own went to the Chamber of Com
merce where Cherrlan members and
their automobiles were available to
take thera over the blossom routes

Traffic over the three route was

scattering in the forenoon, but,
notwithstanding the rain there was
almost a continuous line of traffic
over the three circuits in the af
ternoon.

The orchards were never in bet
ter condition than Sunday. The
blossom season seemed to be Just
about at its peak and those who
viewed the expansive panorama irom
the hills of Polk county and nose
dale saw the Willamette valley at
Its best. A happy feature of tne
Salem blossom excursions Is that
they take visitors off the beaten
paths and along some or tne most
beautiful wooded drives in tne stave

MARINES SLAIN

BY NICARAGUANS

(Continued from paas 11

niau pariv fiimdnv momins be
tween a national guara pairui, icu
by the three marine officers, and
a rnr of hnnrilt in which the
three marine ofiicers, and the entire
national guard force was wiped out.
It was a desperate d

battle, the report said, in which the
marines and national guardsmen
were overnowercd only after their
ammunition was exnaustea.

Washington (V) Secretary
Adams announced Monday the
cruiser Memphis had been ordered
from Guatanamo, Cuba, to a posi-
tion near Nicaraguan waters for
use if the rebel movement in Nica
raRiia sliould become serious.

The secretarv declined to say to
what position the Memphis had
been ordered.

The gunboat Asheville, he added
was nrooeedine un the east coast ol
Central America from the Canal
zone.

The secretary said the depart
ment had received no confirmation
of reports regarding the killing of
a number of marines and members
of the Nicaraguan national guard
in an engagement with insurgents
near Puerto Cabt-zas- .

Bridge Is Played
ValscU Mrs. Ida Potton enter-

tained with a two table bridge party
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. Doris

Sanderson, Anna Lea bo. uorotny
Harris. Eva Oaten, Vein McDonald,
Oeorgle Oreen and Vesta Ross. High
score was held by Anna Leabo and
Eva Oates received draw.

VISITORS IN I.VONS
Ltons Mrs. Virginia Frecdlander

of San Pranctwo arrived Friday
morning for a visit with her mother
and brother and fomilv. Mrs. Mae
Williams and the John Warden fam- -
ilv Mrs Preedlanrier recently re
turned from New York where she
ha been for the last two years.

Lincoln Mrs. M. t. Madsen
hr home at Bllverton

Saturday morning after having
sient several dsvs at the home of
her son, Alvln Maflsen, wnose lam
ily hot been 111 with severe colds.

nn TOII NRD UONE?
We loan on lies stock, automobiles,
house hold soc-d- aud other Deraouai

lerma so su your cunvca
Rropcy.
NaUonsi Loan sa Pi nance Company.

I iirsnaon dj oiaw
410 Bank of Commerce Bldg. t

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
I have ample available funds to loan
on your home. Low rates, long, easy
terms, ray on any ume.

P. Q. DELANO
290 N. Church. Dial 3948. r

SALARY AND FURNITURE
LOANS

$5 00 to $300.00. 1 to 20
mouths to pay. Quick Service.

Pair Treatment.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
312 Oregon Bldg. 2nd Floor
Off. hrs. 10 a.m. to 6:30 PJU.

Telephone 7783
Llceuscd by State

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS

Pay us at terms to suit you.
Automobiles, furniture,

and personal property
can be used as security. You
main your property.

CALL WRITE PHONE
Our Representative will call,

GENERAL FINANCE &
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

First NntM. Bank Building.
Salem, Oregon.

Ph. 6553. Hours 6:30 to 8.

BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back In monthly

WILLAMETTE LOAN COK7ANY
Licensed by St'e

505 Bank ol Comm erce Bldg r

DIRECTORY

Tloyu e. KAMSDEN, bike accessor- -
lea and bicycles. 3C7 Court street.

UIUIMI
FUhNACE and chimneys cleaned bv
expert 1urnoce man. I use steel brushes
ana a vacuum cleaner. Dial Yi o. 0111

CIIIKUrUACTUKS
UK. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor. 256 N.

nigh street, rnones wn ez tjaz. o- -

Dlt. H. B. SCOFIELD, Phona
uoi: 4i first nut i. sanz oiag.

COMK.WTOHS
A. J. ANDERSON, contractor. pen
suop. rnone auiu.

ENOKAVINO

SALEM ENOKAVIWO CO. CUU Ot all
purposes. Tel. bool. 1B0 N. Couunerclal
street.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. BOOS & BOOS.
Phone 3123 or 4948.

FLORIST
LU1 Ilowera uuu .lorui pictcB. .deliv-
ery. C. P. Brelthaupt, florilt, 111
Co.. ...u. DKnns I.D1U

PIANO TI SUK

GEO. C. WILL, piano, pnonograpna,
sewina machines, sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
and sewing machines. 433 State 8U
aaiem. Oregon.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone olU4. uraoer Bros., 1M south
Liberty street.
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heating
sheet metal woiks. 104 8. commercial
street.

RADIOS Itl l'AIItlNd
RADIO REPAIRING

PREE TUBE TESTING
Majestic and Westlnghouse dealer

VIBBERT and TODD
463 State St. Phone 014S. o'

8('A AM1FR
CITY GAKBAGE CO. Prompt serrlce.
Phone 7600.

SALEM SCAVANGER. Phone 4920.

MATKK COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Olflces corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able mon'hly. Phone 4161.

GOVERNMENT AID

GRILLED BY HOOVER

(Continued from page 1

der the- compulsion of law," he said.
In problems of this kind we are

dealing with the Intangibles ot life
and Ideals.

I'KltSONAL RESPONSIBILITY
We are dealing also with the

highest thing In our civilization.
that Is, the sense of personal re
sponslblllty of neighbor for neigh
bor. the spirit of charity and benev
olence In the Individual holding
alight the lamp of voluntary ac-

tion In American life."
Mr. Hoover took the position that

the- work done br the great Am
erican relief organization during the

past six months was convincing
proof of soundness of the adminis-
tration relief policy. He contented
himself with an analysis of the
theory of charity, leaving the fiscal
aspects of the drougnt ana ousi
neis depression relief work to oth
era.

"Your organization Is Indeed the
highest form of
that is, lor our people to organize
themselves without the force of

law," the president said.
VOLUNTARY SERVICE

"The spiritual Question Is not
solely a problem of giving and
raising funds; It Is equally a ques-

tion ol their distribution, for here
again is mobilized the sense of vol-

untary service. There Is wllhln It

the solicitude and care given to the
individual In distress based upon
his need and not upon his claim or

right or Influence. The very spirit
that makes the Red Cross possible
assures it a probity and devotion In

service which no government can
ever attain.

In all this there Is the Impon-

derable of spiritual Ideal and spiri-

tual growth. It Is Indeed the spiri-

tual In the Individual and In the
nation which looks out with keen
interest on the well-bei- of others,
forgetful of ourselves, beyond our
own preoccupation with our own.
selfish Interests and gives us a sen-

se of belonging to the great com-

pany of mankind, sharing In the
great plan of the universe and the
definite order which srrvadea It.

SPIRITUAL VALUE
To Impose this burden upon

some one else by the arm of the
law does not awaken the spirit ol
our people. A great spiritual value
crimes to those who give from the
thanklul heart, who give because
of their sensibility to suffering. It
;s this spiritual value, which Is

by the Red Cross, that Is

of transcedent value to our najlon
It is because of tin courage and

GOOD BUY: 17 acres of land, all un-
der cultivation, only $1000;
house to rent $10.
Will trade good apartment for land.

SQUARE DEAi REALTY CO.
202 U. S. bank bldg. Salem. Oregon. P
A BEAUTIFUL alte for a church on
the best located corner In Salem, also
two cno.ee resiaent lots, see owner at
892 N. Winter. nlll

EXCHANGE Heal Estate
8't A. all under cultivation, good

well. house, family orchard,
$1800.

i A. close In, house, lights and
water, garage, fruit trees. $2000.

53 A. S. Oregon, 22 under cultivation,
mostly pears and apples, bal. tim-
ber, 7 springs, good modern
house, $10,000. Trade for city or
Income property.

S A. goad house, barn, chicken
house, spring piped to house and
barn. l!a a. bUuv; berries, $3500.
Trade for larger place and assume.

Service station, garage, store bldg.,
house, 3 cabins, on N. Pac. Hlgh-- i
wav. $6500. Tade for farm.

200 A. farm, good deep soil, some
bldga Will trade for Canadian or
Middl West farm.

J. F. ULRICH COMPANY
32o State Stect. Phone B672. nn89

EXCHANGK
91; acres joining city limits east, fine
variety of fruit and berries,
house onk floors, basement and fur-
nace, good outbldgs. Qwner wishes
property In Southern California. San-L- i

Moufea preferred.- Price $14,000.
Clear.
20 Acres, good Income, poor house.
Hood barn, close to school. Price $0000.
Trade for house in Salem,
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 6708. nn

WELL! GET BUSY
Wake up Stop Rent Bill

S acres close to Salem. house, elec-trl-

water system and lights, good
garage m:d poultry house. 12 berries,
walnut, family orchard. All In cul-
tivation. Price $2750; $500 down, bal.
easy.

160 ACRES $7750
Trade: smaller place wanted. Good
house, large bam. poultry house. 80 A.
cultivation, 4 A. berries, some timber.
This place will stand Investigation

158 ACRES 89400
house, barn and other buildings.

100 A. cultivation. Trade lor city pro-
perty.

!95 A. IRRIGATED
Fair Improvements. Klamath Falls,
n ar Merrill. Ore. 33 A. tinder irriga-
tion. 13 A. alfalfa. Trade for smaller
place or city property.
See SEARS & TUCKER, 184 8. Coml.

nn
CITY PROPERTY SACRIFICED

plastered house, corner lot, both
streets paved. Basement, garage. A

dandy home for $2350; $200 down, bal.
easy

English type house, basement,
furnace, fireplace, all strictly mod-

em. Price reduced to $3250. Will trade
for lot or house up to $2000.

modern In every respect. Good
location on paved street. Price $3100.
$400 down and move In,
a lnl9 and n house. A good
buy for $3500. Will triule for 10 to
20 acre3, either Improved or unim
proved witnin miies oi aaiem.

SEARS & TUCKER. Realtors
184 B. Com l. St. nn

AUTOMOBILES
1927 MODEL Ford truck and several
cars for sale vey reasonable. South
Salem Garage. 980 S. Corrl. St. q83

McKAY'S FOR USED CARS WITH
AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1929 Chevrolet 8 Coupe, Thor-
oughly reconditioned, new
hnfcp linlnir. new battery.
new tires $415

1927 Dodge Business coupe,
finish like new, natural

u'onrl whwla. new tires, very
low mileage t25

1928 (jnevroiet coupe, a guro
lrtnirinir wl1 cared far car
with new urea 335

1925 Maxwell coupe. A good look-in- ?
coune. New Dalnt. aood

tli-- runs fine 145
1927 Buick Coach, reconditioned 415
1927 Star 6 Coupe 375
1926 Pont lac Coupe, completely

reconditioned 325
1928 Pontiac Coach, Karl Keen

trunk 225

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
833 Center St. Phone 3189. q
39 Ford Roadsters $315
'28 Ford Coupe 320
28 Ford Coach 115
H5 Overland Sedan 80
27 Chrysler Coupe 385
37 Chevrolet Truck 395

EIKER AUTO CO t
STATE MOTORS. INC.

PLEDGE-BACKE- USED CARS

'30 Stude Regal Com. Sedan .. $1250
30 Hudson 6 R-- Coupe 925
'90 Huiljmn Std. Sedan
29 Bulck Sedan 825
'28 Hup mobile Sedan 695
28 Oakland Landau Sedan 650
'29 Whippet six Sedan 435
'28 Chevrolet Sedan 395
27 Studebaker Coupe 350
27 Oakland Coach 325
27 Chevrolet Sedan 285
"27 Star Sedan 265
25 Overland Coupe 85
23 Chevrolet Touring 60

STATE MOTORS. INC.
Hurixin V.mtT and Studebaker

525 Chemeketa. Phone 8400. q

FINANCIAL LOANS
Consolidate your Debts:

$10.00 to $1500 00
Payable In terms to suit your conven
lence. Use personal property as sccur

We are the only loan company in Sa
lem oneratlmr under the State Indus
trial Loan Act mid really olfrrlng a
different loan plan. The charges are
lcs
Locally owned. See u before borrow-

ing call WritePhone.
GENERAL FINANCE As INVESTMENT

1st Nat'I. Bank Bids. Salem. Ph. 8553

AUTO LOANS

U3E YOUR CAR AND OUP. MONEY

My business Is con-
tracts and loaning money on your
automobile. Arraupe convenient
monthly repayments.

Evenings by Appointment
Strictly confidential

EIKER AUTO CO.
P. A. EIK1?

Phone: Dial 4732. Cor. Ferry A Liberty

R'B HAVE nnvate money to loan
'plenty meni-- for farm lft.ins. Low m-- 1

tereat rates. Phone 9182. Hudklns
PMortgnge investment lo.

HAWKIN3 & RODER 13. Inc., for City
and farm loans. Rates and coats low-e-

available. Prompt service. 208
Orecon Building. r

"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIS dally ring
out s loan service that U

reailly, really different,

HO DEDfTCnONS
NO FFES

NO OTHFR CHAROKfl
ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
ON IjUAKS SlU w swo

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETt
OF OREGON

Room lift New Bilgh Bldg. 2nd Floor
$18 State 8t. Tel.

LICENSED BY STATE

PARU l,nN3 6',4. amaU sxpense
P. L. Wood, 341 6tat tiu f

WANTSD. girl lor general nous bwork.
References. 845 Marlon street. h8B

WANTED man who cin write a

well, trim window and take
charge of ahoa dept. In a local dept.
store. Boi 4'1S Capital Journal. gHi)

SITUATIONS WANTED
BOY 17 wauu Job driving truck. Com
petrnt. Phone 6428. htm

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED a model T Ford.
Box 490 Journal. 168

WANTEL use of piano for storage.
Phone fi&7: 645 Marlon St. m
J. A. SNEED, WELL DRILLER, 15

North 18th St. Phone 44B;. 18

FOR RENT
NEATLY furnished heated apartment
356 Umon. Dial 4678. J93

NICELY furnished house In View
Court on Miller St Strictly modern,

30. &. M. KMU.K
24 N. High Phone 0ti78. J90

CLEAN heated apartment, 4.15 Nortti
Church. 39

furnished apt., m-i- n floor.
Garage, light, water, phone 5276; $"J

week. 1290 Oak. 1 room 61.25. J8U

FOR RENTALS
6 BECHTEL or THOMPSON

341 State St. Room 4 J'
HEATED apartment, rooms. 640 s.
capitoi. Jy
FOR RENT good house close in. part-
ly furnished. Inquire 112 Union at. JbP

flROOM modern hou:e. 575 N. Cot-
tage .also 2 small houses on N. Winter.

'

Inquire 494 N. Capitol. 88

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment. G07 N. Capitol. 392

SLEEPING room, use of kitchen, 372
North WlnVr. J92

furnished apt, 687 North
Front. J89

MODERN house. o75 Mission
between High and Court. J 89

ROOM and BOARD, good meals, 1658
Court. Phone 35U4. J89

MODERN furnished steam
heated apartment. Mc Alpine ApU.
Phone 7733. J92

SMALL house, partly furnished. In-
quire 965 Market. J83
WELL furnished home apartment,
phone. It Klit. water. Kara Re. good bod,
private bath, for only $27.50. At 290
iortn loin tt. joe
MODERN house. Inclosed
sleeping porch, close In. at 1030 Sagi-
naw St .Furnace, full basement, gar-
age, nice lawn, shade, uhrubs. Call
50F31: G. W. Carroll. J88

FURNISHED Apts. $10 up. Phone
3543. 642 N. Liberty. J1U
FOR RENT nicely furnished
house. 1230 N. Liberty St. J90

FURNISHED APTS. 444 S. High. J904

FURNISHED 6 room house. Phone
4508. jyo
ROOM, BOARD $28 lip. Near postof-flc-

Phone 5482. . J 110

furnished house. 435 Divi-
sion. J90
HASELDORF has 1 and 2 room fur-
nished apartments: one 2 room unfur
nlshed. Phone 9693; 173 S. Cottage. J89

FOR REHT: Partly fur. apts. The
Brown. From $10 to $20. Emma Mur- -

pny Brown, rnone 8753 or viii. j
CLOSE In front apartment, 658 Cen
ter. JOB

NICELY furnished apartment, 1365
Chemeketa. 388

HOUSE tlO. nartlv furnished, naratte
398 Rural. J88

NEATLY furnished heated apt, 356
Union. Dial 4878. 388
4 ROOM duplex. Phone 1005. Dial
5698. 3105

ATTRACTIVE apartment. Phone
1362M. jwi
PARTLY furnished bouse; apart
ments. 3056 J. J99
BOARD-ROO- $6 week. Garage free.
1445 Oak. J99

HENDERSON furnished apts. Phone
1005. Ulal JtKl

DESK SPACE, office room, llaht. heat
water and phone. Inquire room 300.
381 state a i reel. j
PATTON apartments, down town dis
trict. Nicety lurnisnra, private oatn,
etc. For Inspection call Patton'i Book
store. l
THRKK ftaragva for tent aowa town
section, pnone huhi. j
PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
macnincs lor rest. u. u. oun mrai
ture Co. I

FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for gen- -

tlpmn. Oregon aiag
PERSONAL

Having purchased the stock of Chas.
Atwater of M nunouth. Ore.. I will not
be responsible for any bill contracted
Dy any ouier man mysen.

F ,M.I E.N' SILVFR. B91

MISCELLANEOUS
WE HAUL anywhere. Low rates. Phone
7404. L. H. Blttncr. m88

HEMSTilX HINO Machines E
act ttm::i.; and proper adjustments
maae. ertwiu j. rianan. i aciory ex
pert on tii'? mechanism, Installation
and oper.tUon of All MakC3, styles of
Sewing Machine. lor domestic and
manuiRCt'-irin- purposes. Caieving on-

ly to those who appreciate thoiuugh,
s work. Phone 6143. 167 South

High. mt)3

LADILii a:i-- iialr cuuihb 35c:
chUdren unurr li yeais 35c. 37 Court
St. R:!Nv". Tin c: mp. mno

REAL ESTATE
REAL SNAPS

0 Bcrrs, Plm-- Uuva-.td- rock road,
only 40fl. Terms.
10 acr-- s. 7 r. :u grain, sor.ie tim
ber, flue tjr iru., and u.v.-vs- , $auu
Terms
lo ai'ti hui'i'iir.T. good fmcinj, rock
road, parr in grain, lor aiw. irms.
A vacan' lo' !v:.o.v value on isrir.j.
H. E. BROWN. 109 8. Commercial.

HH9

srni:B.N homes
A', sac n nee Prices

$0000 Mnion home. 8 acrea.
$400. iio'l'-T- hon.i;. 6 acres.
3J0'i ?'.o;rt:M !.'j:m?. 3 ncrcs.

Mi h.'.t electric. ;y, bam. etc.
l'i a. Ho'ijwj 4i.. clertnciiy $1050.
Beaut. I "J 2 a ttv.u. tlose In S'JjQ
8 t A tract. 7."0. vs $1500.
21 A fitm. h "t. henhouse
Ow:er lor-- o sell at sacrifice price,

!.v.m (i 'ornis on all cf them
For rhoic- - acTMi(e. sae BECHTEL or
THOM.:?jN. 041 Stu;e bi Room 4

Fajmn Spyrlaltr B'
WAVT

proper y in o ne .i mc..i:iinii:i w
good lioni" m Sfcm. P;.cc $4500.

IEO N CHILUT CO. altor
320 S'.a.e Street. p::one 6708. P

WE HAVE 'iU nplemlid acres with fair
:mp:j""ni"'rs '"o:.h $5000 and can
ue a UritT farm
SO lmprovrd sere in Wheat, good lo-

cation, wottu and can use a
hon- '

10 plerd:'l i"J Tkf- Salem, well Im-

proved and worth $5500. lor Balem
home.
Several bu'1Ml 1'V aere tracts for
$1000 ami $iu down a&d $10 per
month

McGlLCIlPIf-- Ac PKMNINOTON
209-1- U. S Ban b.dg Phone 49.18. n

OOOliU YSTTn VESTMEN 1 3
150 A. duiry f..i nar Pedee. Ore
25 A in r ilt , bl ptsture and timber
Govl b:ds, tr;:H. Snap $2050, Want
ncr?age rear Salem.
40 A farm. 21 A. bearing prunea
and o'hT fruifA. Bldga Some Umber.
Snap $ttJK) Trms.
10 A. nvr bo; tn land half In eher-ric- s

,dnt. . g "xd well and atock of
m(i4 iid fifure ani leate on store
b'.ig. I'-- fn.--

VERHIN'E A: MARSTFRS
21 way a; Jg. na

BEATS RECORD

Detroit m Ruth Nichols. Rye.
N. Y.. avlatrtx. set new speed
record for women over a three kilo-
meter course here Monday morning,
with speed of 510 685 miles per
hour. Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam
held the previous record of 181.197
miles an hour.

Taking off from the Orosse Isle
airport at 6:50 a. m. to avoid cross-win-

forecast for later in the day.
Miss Nichols, flying the Lockheed- -
Vega plane in which she set the
women' altitude record last month,
sped over an official course laid
out near the flying field.

Harry H. Knepper, or the Nation
al Aeronautical association, checked
the flight, and R. A. Leavell, an
other aeronautical official, timed
tile race. Knepper said an official
reading must be taken from the
barograph In her plane in order
that the flight may be certified.

Miss Nichols made two round
trips over the course and the speed
was the average of the lour tim
ings. In the trips against the wind
she was timed at 191.038 and 202.814
miles an hour, and with the wind
the times were 221.825 and 226.880.

The barograph certification will
be necessary to determine If she
maintained the required 1,000 feet
of altitude.

Kcw York (Pi Ruth Rowland Ni
chols, society avlatrlx who set a
snecd record at Detroit Monday.
wrested the women's altitude record
from Eleanor Smith last March 6.
A few days ago Miss Smith made
her second attempt to regain the
record and her barograph Is now
in Washington for calibration. Un-

officially, she set a new record.
Miss Nichols' exploits of the air

have been many. Last December
she bettered, in actual flight time,
the marks of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh and Captain Roscoe Turner
for transcontinental fllgnt from Los
Angeles to New York.

She has declared that If she had
a ship and backing for a trans-A- t
lantic night sue wouia oo it in a
minute."

ASK KING ALFONSO

TO LEAVE THRONE

(Continued from page 1)

the Catalan Independents, tele-

graphed as follows from Barcelona
The left Catalans salute tne

of the provisional gov
eminent of the republic and expect
with unbreakable resolve tne tri
umph of their Ideals. Long live
Catalonia In tne ire repuouc oi
Spain.

Madrid, (P The crisis In Span
ish affairs, with a grave threat
against the monarchy, forecast by
a sweeping victory of republicans
in Sunday s elections, was Drougnt
to a head Monday by tne resigna-
tion of three ministers of the pres
ent cabinet.

The three ministers, Count Cande
de Romanones. minister of state,
the Marqul de Alhucemas, minu-
ter of Justice and Minister of Edu
cation Gascon Marin, handed their
resignations to King Alfonso, de-

claring they could no longer serve
in the government.

The King received the resigna-
tions but did not accept them.

DISASTROUS VICTORY
Count Romanones told the King

that the republican victory was
"disastrous" and that he could no

longer continue In the cabinet. He
added "I will not serve In a gov-
ernment of force."

This declaration was construed
to mean that monarchists are

the establishment of a

military dictatorship which Ro-

manones refused to approve.
A report that Premier Atnar has

also offered his resignation could
not be confirmed. It was said that
effort were being made to hold

up all resignations until the king
and tile government could decide
upon a program.

Told bv the members of his own
cabinet that Sunday republican
victory was "a disaster" from a
monarchist viewpoint. King Al-

fonso. It Is said, is considering
whether to accept the resignations
of the cabinet members and to form
a new government, probably li-

beral, as an alternative to a mili-

tary dictatorship
FACES flKAVR CRISIS

The King Is abo faced with the
problem of deciding; whether to

go onto district and then to

general elections, either
under Premier Aznnr or with a new
cabinet.

The huge republican vote rolled

up Sunday Indicates. It Is believed,
that the republicans ran elect a

majority ot a new parliament, to
that the king would be Inviting the
loss of his throne If he agreed to
parliamentary elections.

The peseta, which recently had
been Improving, slumped Monday
morning to around 8 43 to the dol-

lar, compared with a Saturday quo-

tation of about 9 00 Hankers con-

sidered that the reaction was due
to the election and future political
uncertainty.

KINfi MUST CiO

Barcelona IA'i Colonel Francisco
Maela, Catelrmlan separatist lead-

er, In a speech to a crowd celebrot-ln- g

the republican victory In Sun-

day's polls, declared that King Al-

fonso must go.
"Otherwise." he said, "he will be

obliged to form a dictatorship
which would be bloody because the
people would rise against It."

Colonel Maria telegraphed Nleeto
Alcala Zamora, republican leader
hailing him as president of the pro
visional government o( Spain.

Donald-- Mr. and Mr. H. C. Rob-

ert have returned home alter
siiendlng two weeks near Spokane,
where Roberta worked as tlerap!i
agent for the S. P. S. rflllronci.

and more especially to your chair-
man. You have not alone served
our country In distress but you
have proved yourselves not only
practical Instrument of mercy and
relief but you nave renewed and
invigorated the spiritual life of the
nation.

"You are Inscribing another bright
chapter In the history of the Ameri-
can Red Cross; and you are insert-
ing a chapter of spiritual growth of
our country."

NOTES BY HARDING

ARE MADE PUBLIC

(Continued from page 1)

tity he could not disclose. The en-

velopes have been lost and the re-

cipient Is unknown. Full autograph
letters of Harding are limited in
number since he used the typewrit-
er almost exclusively In correspond-
ence. Dr. Rosenbach said that for
this reason his letters are among
the rarest of those of all the presi
dents and are extremely valuable.

TWO EARIKR LETTERS
His two earlier letters are written

on United States senate stationery
and bear the date of April 22 and
May 1. From the text the year has
been fixed as 1918. The first letter
spskj of warning the woman
against any actions which may
cause trouble with the secret ser
vice. The second letter expresses
Harding's belief that "the stuff
about Carrie Is all rot."

Several days ago I wrote to Car
rie along the lines you suggested,"
lie says In Ills first letter, "relat-
ing to the bond campaign and got
a reply which In substance said
you ran your own business.

I wrote her again yesterday, very
seriously and earnestly, warning her
of impending dangers. Site is under
the eye of government agents, and
it Is highly urgent that she exer
cise great prudence and caution. I
know, of course, that she is not
deserving of surveillance, but feel
ing grows intense. "

TO WARX WOMAN
It then appeals to "Jim" to warn

the woman, saying the matter "is
too serious to remain silent." He
said he felt his appeals had failed
The second letter is apparently an
answer to one from "Jim," In which
the former president says the talk
about "Carrie" Is "an echo of prej-
udices excited before we entered the
war."
" I know she is no German
informer." It says, "she couldn't be.

I never have doubted her
ability to square herself with a
reasoning government agent, but I
haven't wished her to undergo the
annoyance of a visit."

He then expresses great concern
for her and warns that she should
not visit the capital with a woman
by the name of "Isobellc." He also
says they should not go to New
York.

"More, I should not want Carrie
and Isobelle to come here unless
I could show them some attention.
Any call I made, any call they made
would be watched, and It would be
not only unpleasant but add to the
talk."

SECOND LETTER
The second letter continues
"I am delighted she Is working

as she Is. Hope It Is kept up.
The 'hostess1 appointment would be
fine and she would do well.

"Go to Judge Mouser. It ought
not originate with me. It would be
Impolitic for me to ask him. But
I feel sure he can suggest the way
then let me know and I will help at
Ohio headquarters or at national
headquarters. I am pretty sure
Mouser could do It quickly. Go
to him, tell him she wants to do
it and you wish it, and the way will
open. It will be fine and will help
clear UD the whole situation.
would rejoice over it myself and
Carrie would do it so well and find
Joy in the doing. Call on me for
any help needed."

In a postscript he expresses the
opinion that "H. B. H. Is fine for
secretary. He has capacity and oe
serves encouragement." No light of
the Identity of "H. B. H." Is made

Another letter, written by Hard
ing to Calvin Coollcl?e on March 7,
1921. three days after he. took ol
flee as president. Is exhibited. It
asked Coolklgc to sit In the cab
Inet meetings. Dr. Hosenbach con.
siders this of historical Importance
because it was the first time a vice

president had been asked to Join
in cabinet discussions.

DEMPSEY ADMITS

SEEKING DiVOHCE

(Continued from page 1)

Estelle apparently wants to get rid
of me and I'm trying to please her."

"I still love Estelle," lie contin-
ued, "but she doesn't seem to care
for me.

Dempsey said his actress-wif- e

sorted to care less for him about
two years ago. Previous to that
time they had an Ideal married
life. Early In March tills year he
finally narked un his things and
left their Hollywood home, lie stat
ed.

"When I was fighting." he said,
"we made an agreement that when
I quit the ring slie would quit act-
ing.

We Intended to have a lot of
home life and all that and Just
wanied to get a little ahead to pre
pare for It- - Well, when I quit fiKlit
ring she wouldn't quit her career.

'She felt she Just had a start
and could go far. I believe sue ran
but I'm afraid that when she Rets
clear to the top she'll find It Just
as I did when I not there in boxing

"It as pretty empty for me and
I wanted a home Hie and a family

of the heavyweight title
I think she'll feel the same way
later."

Demnsey was vague about the
plans for divorce and said this
vagueness was auc to me laei tnai
tic really had not Intended to get

MONDAY
COW 620 Kilocycle6:00 NBC. New York

8:30 NBC, New York
7:00 NBC. New York
7:30 Empire BuUders

:0O Amos n Andy:IS Symphony
8 00 Sherlock Holme

10:00 studio
11:00 Danes orchestra
13:00 Organ music

KKX 11 80 Kilocycles8:30 studio
9:30 Wrestling (Seattle)10:30 Walks thon

11:00 White Wlsard
12:00 Midnight Revellers
Son Francisco, KiO 790 Kilo.
6:30 Vocal and orchestra
7:00 Orchestra concert
7:30 Empire Builders
8:00 Amos 'n' Andy8.15 Vocal
8:30 Golf
8 :oo Sherlock Holmes
8:30 National singers10:30 Yer Prlen' Scotty11:00 Danes orchestra

TUESDAY
K(lV Gil) Kiloryele6:30 Devotional service .

7:45 Van and Don
8.00 Breakfast club

12:00 Orchestra
1:30 Paclllc Vagabonds7:00 NBO
7:30 Orchestra, NBC
8:00 Amos 'li' Andy
8:15 Memory Lane

10:30 Knights Templar prog.
11:00 Orchestra
12:00 Concert organ

Ki: iiko K Hoc; ties
6:45 Farm flashes
7:00 White Wizard
7:15 Family Altar
8:00 Organ concert
9:00 Devotional service
11:00 Orchestra

13:30 Walkathon
. 2:00 Mardl-Ora- s

5:15 Uncle Frank's stories
9:00 Catholic Truth society8:15 tIBC program.

10:00 Sunshine hour
10:30 Wulkathon
13:00 Midnight Revellers
Mil Kraiirlsfi), KOO 780 Kile.
5:30 Dog stories
5:45 News
7:00 Orchestra
8:00 Amos 'n' Andy
8:15 Memory Lane
8:00 Orchestra and vocal1.
9:30 Hill Billy Boys

10:00 Concert orchestra
11:00 Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DKATHS
Moody In this city Sunday, April

13. George H. Moody. 39. of McKenzle
Bridge, Ore. Survived by widow Ma-

rie and son George Moody Jr. ot M:
Kenzle Bridge: two brothers. Arthur.
Eugene, and Charles of Los Angeles.
Funeral announcements later Irom
W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

Steword In this city, April 12,
George Steward. 53, of 1344 Edgewater
street. West Salem. Survived by wi-

dow, Ethel I., two brothers, Harold ot
Jnnesvllle. .Mich., and Earl of Detroit,
Mich.; two sisters, Mrs. Patrick

and Mrs. Edwin Jacobs of To-
ledo, Ohio. Funeral services Wednes-
day, April IS st 10:30 a.m. In Bellcrsst
Memorial park with W. T. Klgdou and
Son In charge

Harrison In this city. April 13,
Richard John Harrison. 8, of St. Hel-
ens. Ore. Survived by father and mo-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison of
St. Helens. Funeral announcements
later by W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

Kuhl Tn this city. April 11. Henry
Kuhl of Woodburn. Announcement of
funersl later lrora W. T. Rlgdon and
Son.

Burr In this city. April 13. lols
Paye Burr. 8. Survived by parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Burr, North Bend.
Ore. Announcement of funeral later
by the tiough-Barrlc- company.

Eikew In this city April 11. P. H.
Eskew, 3j. Survived by father, M. L.
Enkev: one sinter, Mrs. N. Rocque,
both of Salem. Announcement of fun-
eral lulei by Clough-Barrtc- company.

OBITUARY

THH.MX F.MKKHKN
Pedoe m. and Mis. V. Diwlteen

and d Milliliter Marcta. Arnold Mill
and Mrrylt Loy left here Saturday
moiniiitf t attend the funeral of
Tliclii.a Endresten. former reaidtnit
of Ptvlt-e- , who was killed Thursday
morn inn tn a railway rmmlng acci-
dent, when a Northea Pacific train
struck the automobile In which alia
wan riding with five school chums.
With her parents, two brothers. Car-
vel and poiiiyitj and sister Jean, aha
.vent, to lopiK'Ukhh, Wash., from hare
nbout t1.'- ) uud a half ycfcrs ago. Slit
Wat a senior In t tie Topuenlah hlRh
sch'iol uud would have graduated in
June

V. N. KsKI.W
N WoiSd war veteran.
MniirUy ufter it brief Illness from
iiKitmi Ilr vv.ls horn In the

lam nbont :t" vemn ami, aud
lived all his life In aud
near h,. leu i. His father. M. I. Eskew

me Ms'er, Mis N rtocque,
tmiioHn.iinents will he

l.i'i-- bv i":u;i';;i-liirne- com

'Pgitinurd from Pase 5)

Loonrv. Mn. J. o. Van Winkle, Mrs.
R. C. T!uilu:u. Mr. arl Lynes, Mrs.
Cha MK. Mn D. C forge Cole,
Mrs. J. G. PaU Mrs. A. B. Hinz,
Mrs. V I). txKincv. Mrs. 8. E. Ro-

land. Mn. C. M. BmlUi, Mrs. Fred
Wircl anJ llic hos'.f.v'-,- . Mrs. Fred
Looii'v and Mrs. HfitXTt Looney,
Ours' s for the attcriHKm were:
Mrs. Nii'uv E Miller. Ml Lou
Miller. Louise I.nowv, Miss Esther
Rolunrl. and Mrs. Frances Cornell
and Mrs I ha" Hartley of Salem.

fine nitcrc'ttng ljatures waa
minst'ir log cubln that was made
bv pupils of Hie Looney Butte

Ismail log tabii's Here used
as ptoiV cards

Millers Are Hosts
Woodbum Mr. and Mr, llcnrr

Mi'.l-- r cnt 'i'talmd the ' c'ub at
a supper partv at their country
lionii- - not 111 u( tov n Friday evening
r.ircc tables ot cards were In play
nnrl the prize.; for hish score was
won In- Mrs. L. M. Bitney and C.

e, Wliltirau.
dTnTk IS HUM

Marlrjv Saturday night was

the accord dance ol the MarlcBV
Aimi-'iu- rl"l nd ret

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES:

Rate per wort: One laser-tlo-

t ernts; three Imntlonl
5 cents; one week cents; one
montk Z5 mu: one year sr
month. 28 cents; aunlmuni eer
ad eS cents. Not taken ovet
phone unless advertiser w
pwnthly account. No allowance
(or phone errors.

Want ads mat te tn by M
a.m. day of publication. Baal
rotate and Auto aila hr i P..
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
house on tine

lot. large fruit trees, all clear (2000.
and will trade for home In small Ore-

gon or Washington town.
Beautiful atuoco. built by one pt Sa-

lem's best masons for home, o rms.
and attic, strictly modern la every
way. (5300. Will tako home up to
ftjuuo us purt pmt.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor t
1 p. man

FOK SALE cood seven room house,
well located. View cits- and moun-

tains. See owner, 380 Jerri Ave.

Phone 4700.

PORTLAND for Salem, colonial home,
value 64500 for Salem property. Box
4811 Capital Journal.
FOR-SA- Modern house four
block from capital. Price reasonably

50 down: in attractive bunt-alo- 3

rooms, nam, nuoa,
aaauo.'riice' bungalow. 2 bed rooms.

large lot. garage, nice lawn and
paving paid. Terms,

asoou A completely modern
home, well located: lawn, shrubbery
and paving paU. Terms.

a.To0 6 room modern bungalow, nice

new, lawn, shrubbery, paving paid.
Terms

3J50 A beautiful English type home.
large llvm-- room, oak floor. line
lawn and shrubbery. 2 bed rooms.

I Modern fully furnished bungalows.
one 4 rooms. 2750 and f rooms
831:50.

atiOOO Private Money to Loan.
MELVIN JOHNSON, 320 U. S. Bant
lilclg. I'hone orjo.

house. Market street.
house. North 14th St.
house. North Summer St.

All these houses are practically new
and modem In every way. Price Is

Tight and terms right.
Chas. Huuk.ns. Phone B162. MUlcrj
store blih: Salem.

EDUCATIONAL
ELECTKICAL power experts neaded.
We train you Kelp place you. Get
lacts. Box 464 Capital Journal. aa9li

FOR SALE FARMS
a ACHES- good buildings to trade by
owner lor houso In town, Box 51 Sll- -

r,..,rt b93

n,iiinio,ki unue
with 2 acres of choice land. H mile
out on good road. Hi acres In cher-

ries, most all Royal Anne, house with
3 large rooms, bath, electric lights
and water heater, good well with
electric water system, new cellar, ga-

rage and woodshed. Price reduced tor
quick sale to 2B50; cash 500. bal.

"'"l'eo 'N CII1LDS CO.. Realtors
20 State Street. Phone 6708. b- -

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
RAO Rtx.s. made and sold, 2011

Ma pic avenue ow

CHEAT end clover hay Seed Potatoes
Henry Rotli. central Howell. C93

PAINT VA1.UK3: Large quantity of

bankrupt paint stock which we otter
1 and 1 50at very luv prices; paint

ner gal : vami.sh $2.50; enamel 83.50;
kalsomlne lie per lb Snsh 50c and up;

by oil'- panel doors al.SO. Oth-

er materials at same low prices. Build-

ing Supply to. 170 N. Front. Phone
Gill C90'

st.c-ff- mil,! mailllD! 82 50 VSrd: 6
for .1 vards. Phone 4670. c90

ALMOST ne'v portable electric Singer
maclilue. 1235', N. 10th. CUB

RENT "your favorite sewing machine at
$3 per Free delivery. White
Sewing Machine Co. Phone 5148.
Across from Elainore theater. C98

GUARANTEED drop head sewing ma-
chines 14 Uj and up. Best atock In Sa-

lem While Sewing Machine Co..
across St. from Elslnore theater. C98

SEWING MACHINES?
Tea we repair them, any make. Charg-
es reasonable.
Bargains In B"od used machines.
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 531 Court
St. Phone 6151. C93

WRINGER ROLIS and paru
washers. Phone 3702.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
81X good young Jersey Just fresh.
Kephart. opp. store at Macieay. cyu

HORSES- - HORSES HORSES
Elroy Nash. Auction sales depot. Ph.
4569 Salem. elll
HEREFORD Lull, year old. Phone
8IIK21.

WANTED: IkTic-- or cattle of any
kind. Phone 8J72I. eB3

FOR SALE tlitrty cows, mostly flTsli
and coming frcali. J. H. Engeman.
Sllvertoa c33

15 NICE l'Kis lor aale. Wallace road.
Rt. 1. box 114. eOR

FliESH Cluernae;' cow, 545 Ferry 8t
can

TEAM oi m ile. eel of hcmci, 20ii."

Brooks Ave. cl'1

UtEII or dpruwr coas to. snU: or
trade. Terms If ties: red. Nelson Bros,
market, lllj Nor:h High. Sales smble
fled Barn. Columbia St. between

N fom'l e

IV1 SALE "WOOD
KOK . old (if Phone B.
wick. ilU
OLD Mr. i fl cord. Plior.e 191"

cciOJ
4 FOOT t.s 6cc...i.1 urofflh M

secend g.oAlh t5.50. Plion'1

WOOD SAWING
Phone 74 17. CC109

i.iii.f bloc, slab m;xcd t2 7s
Innd lie', rlaner ends i Ti load
Phone 30J6 Trcya Furl yard. ecfl

o'.J Cr $6 cord. D1 4(W3.

WOOli SAV.lNiJ. ROI NS PHONE
9462. ee!08
WOOD SAWING PHONE &8HJ. re8
TtfNTH o.dl.: $C cord. Pnone 2T78W
Dial 7837. eel 02

12 AND null and p.anr wood
$5 per cord I d from car: $6 M from
yard drli ercJ Cohba A Macbell
Phone 744T. South 12th St. ee'
WOOD for K'.'.e. second growth fir

$i 5i per cord. Ph. 4109. re
PHF DRY WOOD A COAL. SALEM
FT FT. TP P.." - yin- T? -- -'

FOK S U.E FOl'LTKY
BADY CHICKS, custom hatching 3c;
started chirks, young pullets, dressed
poultry for a.;e. Market Poultry
wanted. PDj:w-- 1.UF2 Lee's Hauaery.f

CUf'iM HATCHING
Warlner'a H.nchcrv, 2lfio Nortti F!ft!i

Phone 96-- 1. t0
BABY CHICKS

Pure Hanson and H.jliy w.Tod White
Leghorns, eld hen mated to
pedigreed rule. Ordr e.iriv.

RT'BV L WOOPW FD
Rt. 9, box tfB. Phons 4iF3i. V


